
"lLR AND BUTTER INDUSTRY

Ncbrttlu Dairymen Meet at Lincoln in
Annnal ConTention.

GREAT GROWTH IS REPORTED BY EXPERTS

Stnte Puts Out Otrr 1.1,000,000 Pound
of flutter (or the Year and the

Interest Hprenda to the
llannei.

LINCOLN, Dec. 18. (Special.) Nebraska
dairymen and buttcrmakcrs began to as-

semble In Lincoln today for their annual
convention and dairy exhibit. A blfi dele-catio- n

came In from the western counties
this afternoon, and all Indications point to
the largest attendance In the history of
the association, which, during the last few
years has enjoyed a remarkable growth.

The association assembled at tho Lin-de- ll

hotel tonight for n prellmlnn.-- y meet-

ing. Tho session was devoted almost en-

tirely to tho reading of officers' reports,
discussions of questions relative to the
business of tho organliatlon and tho ap-

pointment of committees, Frank B. 1Mb-bar- d

of Omaha read a paper on the "Merits
and Demerits of the Food Commleslon."

C. S. Hassett of Gibbon, secretary of the
association, presented some statistical In

formation relative" to the growth of the
dairy Industry In Nebraska and laid par-

ticular emphasis upon the need uf moro
effectlvo legislation for protection i.galnst
tho manufacturo of Imitations of dairy
products.

flutter Product or the Htntr.
"Returns from the creameries of the

tate show that 9.0'J3,70G pounds of cream
cry butter were manufactured In Nebraska
In tho year 1900, tho greater per cent of
which found a market outside the borders
of our Btatc," said Secretary Hassett. "It
Is estimated that 6,000,000 pounds )f dairy
or furra butter produced In this state has,
under tho commercial term of ladle butter,
been shipped to markets outsldo the Mate,
making tho exported butter product of the
state for tho year approximately 15.009,-00- 0

pounds. This amount Is but a small
norcontaiio of tho butter which might be
produced for export from the state or that
would bo produced If fraudulent imitation
products wero compelled to be sold on
their merits and honest butter had only

fair and legltlmato competition In tho open

market.
"Until within tho last three years It was

thought that dairying could only bo pur
sued In a commercial way In the agri;ui
tural portion of tho state, but It has al
ready been demonstrated that even In the
range portions, devoted almost entirely to
live stock, that dairying can be success
fully nnd profitably pursued.

"Since tho Introduction of dairying Into
this portion of the state It has been found
that on tho range are many conditions it
vorablo to tho Industry. Tho owner of a
herd of cattle has tho cows and ns he
does little or no farming he lias time to
milk, to feed the calves and to haul the
milk to tho skimming station. In somo in
stnntcs thoy do not feed tho calves, to to
speak, but at night separate tho talvcs
from tho cows, In the morning milk tho
cows and during tho day allow tho calf to
follow Its mother."

tirowtli of the Industry.
K. Suddcndorf of Elgin, 111., secretary of

the Natlona' Ruttermakers' association
and orio of tho best known creamery men
In tho country, arrived this morning and
will remain here until the stnte association
ndloums. Mr. Suddendcrf devotes the
major portion of .hla time to the work o

his ofllco In the national organization nn:
during tho last few months has personally
Investigated tho dairy Interests In many
of tho western states. Ho tnld today tha
tho buttermaklnK Industry was enjoying an
unprecedented condition of prosperity
thnt creameries ami dairies were expand
Ing, employing more help, adopting Im
proved methods nnd machinery and Increns
lng their output. Ho attributed the In

creaso In Nebraska and other adjoining
statert largely to tho Interest which was
aroused In this section by tho last national
buttormnkors' convention, held In this city
In February, this year.

"The average product of butter has been
Increased 25 per cent in volume and nlmos
us much In quality since the national con
ventlon." said Secretary Suddcndorf. "The
Vmttcrmaklng Industry Is expanding nnd
developing and what Is still moro encour
aging, those engaged in It nro beginning
to pursue sclentlllc methods, by which they

KNHW HIS HUSINESS.

Knotr .Homrthluu Resides What He
Ilctut In Hooks.

Tho wlsd, modern doctor Is no
longer tied down to the hard and fast rules
of what his medical books say ho shall uso
end what ho may withhold In treating his
patient.

Tho successful doctor nowadays Is tho one
who is quick to nvaii nimseic or any
remedy, now or old which holds out a
chanco of euro no matter whether It Is
Allopathl.', Homeopathic or neither one.

Dr. Jcnnlson, In an Interesting article
on Indigestion nnd dyspepaln says: "Nino-tenth- s

of nil people, who apply to mo for
advlco ami treatment think they havo this
ailment or that ailment, but I find on close
rxamlnntlon that their wholo troublo arises
from poor ingestion.

They have little appotlto nnd If thoy do
havo nn appetite tho food they cat does
them no good. Why? Ilccauso It Is but
half digested, causing thin blood, weak
nerves, sleeplessness, aching bones, pains
In chest, fornintlon of gnscs, belching, etc.
They tell mo they believe they have con-

sumption, or heart disease, rheumatism,
nervous prostrntlnn, in fact most every
dlseuso but the right one.

In reality tho whole troublo Is In tho
stomach and nowhero else. Now what I do
with such people? I don't feed them on

foods like babies, nor"stomach
bitters" nor patent nostrums which I

know nothing nbout. No honorable physi-
cian will prescrlbo u remedy unless ha
knows what 11 contains nnd Its probable,
effects.

For all such patients I hnvo but ono pre-
scription, I ndvlso them to go to tho near-
est drug storo und get n DO cent box of
Stuart's Dyspepsln Tablets, I uso thorn with
remarknblc success In all rases of Indi-

gestion ami stomach trouble, because I know
what Stewart's Dyspepsia Tablets consist
of and whnt they will do. They contain tho
vegetable essences, dlastnso nnd govern-
ment test pepsin which aro the things every
weak slomnch lacks to restore natural

vigor and If I had dyspepsia mysolt
11 Is tho ono remedy I should take.

When a patient comes to mo complaining
of dull headaches, sour stomach, bad taste,
nervousness, belching of gas, or heart
troublo which Is generally caused from In-

digestion I tell him to take ono or two of
fituart's Tablets after each meal and as
often during the day us he has any trouble
and I feel confident I havo given that
patient tho best ndvlco I could give."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are large,
pleasant tasting lozenges, containing dias-
tase and pepsin combined with fruit and
vegetable essences. They aro not cathartic
and do not act on any particular organ like
ordinary drugs, but simply act entirely on
tho food entcn. They are a natural diges-
tive, pure, and simple.

Stunrt's Dyspepsia Tablets aro sold by
druggists at f0 cents per package through-
out tho United States, Canada and Great
Britain.

not only Improve the quality of the product,
but Increase Its volume. I am firmly con-
vinced that the last national convention
was a big thing for the dairy Interests of
tho west, nnd particularly In Nebraska It
aroused Interest In the work and ac-

quainted dairymen and crcnmcrymcn with
the very latest methods and most Improved
machinery.

"We are looking forward to a record- -
breaking attendance at the next national
convention, which will be held In St. I'aul
from Febtuary IS to 27. The railroads
have granted a one-f- ar rato from all
points, and this will bring a largo attend
ance from the cast. For the last conven
tion the rates offered by the railroads ex-
tended only over tho Jurisdiction of the
Western Passenger association and did not
Include points cast of Chicago, conse
quently the representation from the east
ern stntcs was light Tho Lincoln con-
vention broke atl records up to that time,
but we look for an even moro successful
affair al St. Paul. The prizes offered will
amount to over 15,000."

Proitrnm for Today.
Tomorrow the dairymen will hold morn

ing and afternoon meetings at the dalrr
school on the state farm. Chancellor An-
drews will speak on the "Social Importance
of Ilural Interests," nnd Governor Poynter
will open tho afternoon meeting with a
general discussion of dairying, rrof. T. L.
Lyon, director of tho Nebraska Dairy
school, will submit a paper on "Awnless
Grass for Dairymen:" Prof. W. L. Hunter
will discuss methods of suplylng milk to
city customers nnd Director O. L. Mc
Kay of the dairy department of the Iowa
Agricultural school will speak on "Uuttcr-maklng- ."

Prof. McKay will act as Judge of the
dairy exhibit and the award of prizes will
be announced by him In the evening.

SOUNDS WAY FOR THURSTON

Vdrrnl Officer From Alllnnrc at Lin-

coln to Tent Hcntliiieut of
InconiliiK I.FKlalntom.

LINCOLN, Dec. 18. (Special Tele
gtam.) F. M, Dorrlngton of the
United States land olllco at Al
llanco arrived here tonight and It
Is quietly rumored that his visit is for
tho purpose of ascertaining whether there
Is any sentiment among newly-electe- d

members of the legislature favorable to
the of Senator John M. Thurs
ton. Mr. Dorrlngton tonight refused to dls
cuss tho object of his visit, but said thai
be might remain here several days.

Inr Steven' Hotly I Under Ice.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Doc. 18. (Spo

clnl.) Tho searching party which went to
the Loup river, In the extremo northwest
ern part of this county, Sunday has not
been nblo to find a trace of Stevens, the
missing young farmer. However, enough
has been ascertained to dlspcnso with the
theory of foul play. Traces of the horse's
hoofs show where tho animal had entered
the river from one bank, after first re
fusing to do so, and thnt It came out on
tho same sldo down tho stream with tho
bridal disarranged, as If It had been held
to by tho man off tho horse, and It Is pre
sumed that In tho deep water the rider
was thrown nnd probably kicked by the
animal. A farmer residing near the place
whero tho accident occurred saw Stevens
approach this point In the river. Tho horso
was later seen riderless, but with saddle
and bridle on nnd sent toward home
Later some one removed tho saddle. Tho
relatives nro convinced that tho man Is
under tho Ice of tho river. Tho father-in- -

law still olfers SEOO reward for the recovery
of tho body.

Smallpox lit lllnlr.
RLAIR, Neb., Dec. 18. (Special Telo

gram.) A case of smallpox was reported
In tho family of James Rhodes yesterday
evening. City Physician II. F. Munroo In-

vestigated and, being In doubt, summoned
Dr. Crummer from Omaha and this morn
ing tho caso was decided to bo smallpox
but of a very mild form. Tho city schools
were closed nt 10 o'clock until Jnnuary 2

Tonight tho Hoard of Health Issued a no
tlco forbidding all public meetings of any
kind until further orders from the board
Owing to the caso being so mild, tho menp- -

ures taken by the authorities nro consid
ercd rnthcr strong. Tho patient was on
the street last night nnd out of doors this
morning nnd is not sick beyond a break
lng out cn the face.

Hounds Hot on Thieves' Trnll.
DEATRICE. Neb., Dec. 18. (Special Tel

egrnm.) Sheriff Wnddlngton received n tel
cphono mcssago this morning from Liberty,
this county, notifying him that tho gen
etnl merchandise storo of Hell & Son at that
point had been broken Into last night and
tho entire stock of silks and satins stolen
Tho thieves loaded tho goods Into awagon
and traveled north after leaving Liberty
Sheriff Waddlngton left for Liberty at once
accompanied by tho Fulton bloodhounds in
charge of their trainer. Tho goods were
recovered at Rulo by the town marshal nt
that placo and the officers aro hot on tb
trail of the thieves.

I.odKC Klcctlons.
TRKNTON, Neb.. Dec. IS. (Special.)

Trenton camp, No. E327, Modern Woodmen
of America, elected theso officers: W.
Washburn, V. O.; F. iHngen, W. A.; C. Sco
ley. K. 11.; J. D. Filbert, clerk; M. Ilenjamin
S.; K. Stoddnrd, W.

Trenton camp, No. 1867, Roynl Neighbors
of America: Mrs. E. Sprout, O.: lrs, M

Washburn, V. O.; Laura Coffelt, recorder
Carrie Rurton, receiver; Mrs. Stella Smith
chancellor; Nora Coffelt, marshal; Mrs. K,

Holston, sentinel.

M'lricntN Try Drnnintlcs.
RELI.EVUE, Neb., Dec. 18. (Special.)

The freshman class of Ilcllcvuo college
gavo a very successful presentation of the
play. "Our Regiment," last evening at tho
college auditorium before a largo audience
These taking part were: Misses Hell
Ayres, PcrslB E. Pryse, Florenco K. Waugh
nnd Eva Stutsman; Messrs. T. R. Cooper,
W. E. Ntcholl, P. Met). Wheeler, S. Q. El
moro, J. F. Kerr and M. Chapman. Miss
Smith of Plattsinouth furnished the music
for tho occasion.

Welili Ciiki- - Adjourned Until Frlilnv
I1EATR1CE, Neb., Dec. 18. (Special Tel

egram.) Tho hearing of tho case of Mn
I.ouiru Webb, who is charged by her hus
band with being Insane, has been adjourned
until Friday. Tho Insanity case Is tho
ovtgrowth of tho recent divorce proceed-Irg- s

filed by Mrs. Webb ngalnst her bus-len- d,

Dr. J. L. Webb.

DAKOTA TOWN IS HARD HIT

Fire ltrstroyH the Kutlrc IIunIiii'mn
I'ortlou of i:ik Point,

South Dakota,

SIOUX CITY, Ia Dec. 18. Fire at Elk
Point, S. 1)., today destroyed tho entire
business portion of tho town, Involving a

loss of about ilMI.OOO. No casualties aro
reported.

I.lvrry Horn nt Plalnvlew.
PLAINVIBW, Neb., Dee. 19. (Special

Telegram.) A Ere broko out In Frlcud &
Sons' livery barn here shortly beforo mid-

night nr.d soon destroyed that building,
together with tho Merchants' hotel adjoin-
ing. In tho livery barn about twenty head
of horses wero burned, together wltli a
number of boggles and harness, Tho guests
nt tho Merchants' escaped easily and suc-

ceeded In saving their effects. I)y hard
work Ccrell llros. lumber ynrd was saved
and, although the fire Is still rnglng, It Is
believed that It Is under control. The loss
cannot be determined at this hour.
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GERMAN SAVINGS BANK CASE

Supreme Court Makes Iti Final Order in
Long-Fendi- Litigation.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE IS CONFIRMED

LcKil ItlKhts of n Defendant Inquired
Into nnd Debntrd at Some I,ninth

In the Opinion Handed
Dutrti.

LINCOLN, Dec. 18. (Special.) The su- -
rcmo court this afternoon handed down

an opinion In which It affirmed the order
f tho district court of Douglas county,

affirming tho sate of real estate belonging
to tho Germnn Savings bank. Tho caso has
been dragging along In tho courts for sev
eral years and reference Is mndo to this
fact In the opinion, which says, "tho litiga
tion has been tedious nnd exacting almost
beyond the limits of patience."

Tho opinion was written by Chief Justice
Norval. Tho syllabus follows:

Objections in the rnntlrmntlnn nf it tudl- -
clal sale, not urgucd In tho briefs, are
waived. Tho motive which Induces a party
to defend n suit brought ngnlnst him will
not be Inquired Into, but ruther his legal
risnm m tno premises. To otitnin n re-
versal of nn order of tho trial court prej-
udicial error must bo shown.

HIkIiIm of MtlRmitn.
In closing tho opinion says:
The nttll nnmtilnlnt urtmil In' fnnnanl In

tho brief is the nriler nf tho cniirt nliM- -
tnllllnu t)m Mill! Inn In alrlkn frnm llu. fll.io
his objections to the sale nnd the evidence
filed In support thereof. It Is Insisted that
tho ruling assailed wan, In effect, a. denlnl
of Its right to nppcnr und defend. The
court below doubtless erred In sustaining
wie motion, ror ttie evidence otTercil In Itssupport went as much to tho motives ofme bank in continuing this litigation,
which has been tedious and exacting st

beyond the limits or patience, as to
its right to do tin, and, of course, Its
motive, or that of those who perhaps hnvo
encouraged It In this court, Is not to bo
Inquired Into, provided It has the right to
resist overy step In the cause, and doubt-
less that right Is accorded It under tho
law. .Moreover, tho citation wns servedupon sir. West, as nttorney for the bank,
which was ii recognition or IiIh authority toappear and represent It In tho sale. That
i.iii i in inn univr in me court wnereuy uiemotion to Htrlke nut Hiilil nlilnrtlmm ntnt thn
evidence offered to sustain them Is there- -
loro reversed, nut ns before this motion
to strike wns henrd nnd sustained the nt

had u hearing, from which tho court
found that said objections had not been
sustained and all the evidence produced by
inu luiriirn nn wiai quesiiou ih notore us
we do not deem It necessarv to remaml tho
caso for u new hearlnc In regnrd to such
uujeciions, nn irom an examination or tno
record nnd evidence we are satisfied thatthe lower court was right In overruling
said objections and In entering Its orderconfirming said sale und Its order In thatrespect is amrnied.
tiunllflcntlous for Admission to liar.

The court Issued the following decision
relatlvo to admission to tho bar:

Since tho passage of tho act of 1SD3. chap-
ter vl, the power to license to prnctlco In
tho courts of Nebraska haa been takenfrom the district courts unit tmliro.l
cluslvely In the supreme court.

No ono but a citizen of the United Statesand a resident of the state of Nebraska can
iu muiimeci to practice generally In thecourts of said state.

A UrUC tlcllltr attornev In trnrwl Htnnrllnir !

the roiirtB of record In n sister stnte. aterritory or n forelcn countrv nml hnvin?
nn Interest in n cnuno pending In nny ofthe courts of this stnte may. In the dis-
cretion of such courts and ns a matter ofcourtesy, bo permitted to appear in saidcourt tor some or the purposes of suchcause.

TO entitle H nersnll tn nnnlv fnp nrlmla.
slon to the bar of this court under the
iiiuvi.iiuiis oi section i', cnupter vll or thoCompiled Statutes, ho must nt tho time ofmaking his nnnllcntlon have nttnlnvil i. tl,..
ago or 21 years.

Under tho provisions of milil sneilnn nt.
tentlvo study or the law In Hi n nfflcn nf n
practicing iittorney for the full period or
two yenrs. or regular graduation from thecollege or law or the University or

Is absolutely required, and study Inuny other law school, or otherwise than Insuch otnee, will not bo considered.The practicing uttorney. In whose officethe statute requires tho studies or the appli-
cant to bo duly pursued, Is one who residesand practices In this state.

Calendar of the Court.
The following decisions were announced

at tho closo of tho slttlnE
iwsi, I'lummer, Perry & Co, ngalnst Hoh-tnat- i,

affirmed; 9310, Schuyler Bjlldlng and
inmiASH8ClU,l.n !,&illnst-- Fulmer. reversed;

' J ' "h""'"i oilmen, uinrmeii; ysii,Ross ngalnst McMnnlgal, nfflrmed: kbs,
I Ultlt lev uimlnst linker, iiinn...i.

I
l "inniun; imii, l'uri'mic oKiiiimi iJiiiuii.i. iiinrnioii: hiiii . nhn.ston against Craig, afllrmed, Norvnl, C. J.,not sitting; 11213. Oerner ngalnst Yates, re-versed; 113o3, Ackerman against Ackcrinnn.oruer rovcrsed; 11416, Hloux City Urldge

Company aguinst Dakota County, part uf- -
in nuiiiire, imri reversal; no'.'.', nuilarrt .tHoagland ngalnst Chaffee, nfflrmed; 11S27,
.3i.nu ..Humci v, vi mail savings ijanK. nr
firmed.

Orders on motions for rehearing:
fllSti. llavden uenlnst llnfr rnimni.it.n ,.t

lowed; 9226, Chicago, Uurllngto'n & QulncyRal:rnad Company uiralnst llltehnnr.k--

County, rehearing denied; 11210. Stateagainst nurllngton&Mlssourl Hiver HnllrondCompany, rehearing denied. 11317. Wittenbergagainst Mollyneiiux. rehenrlng denied; 1H2U.MeDermott against Manley. rehearing
denied; 112XS. Barker ngalnst Wheeler.' re-hearing allowed; 1H0S. CommonwealthMutual Flro Insurance Company ngalnstHayden, rehearing allowed; 11491, State ex
rel Irrigators' Hnnk against Whipple, re-
hearing denied,

Tho day's proceedings wero as follows:
97l First National Hank of Mndlsonngalnst Sprague. error rrom Madisoncojnty, dismissed; f9sn, Doollttlo against

Ridings, error rrom Lincoln county, dis-
missed; 1074:,. Whnlen ngalnst Kitchen, np- -
I'cui iium jvuuKiiia viiuui, siiumuieu on
motion; 10910. Cuylcr against Anderson, ap-
nea! from Dawson county, dismissed; wiNebraska Loan und Trust Company nirnlnst
Pnlu, nppeal from Sherman county, dis-
missed: 11270. Field against N'nllnnnl I nun.
I'll Knights and Ladles of Security, error
from Cage county, ten days given in which
to lllo brief?; 1139j, Doblsh ngalnst Nebraska
1oan and Trust Company, appeal from
Howard county, dismissed; 11132. Heckagainst Skinner, appeal rrom Thayer
county, dlsmlBsed; 1046.), Dovey agnlnst

error rrom Cass county. bj!-mltt-

on motion to retux costs; 11713, Ash-
ley against First Natlonnl Hank or Sutton,
error from Clay county, submitted nn mo-tlo- n

to vacate supersedeas; 1153.1, Merutide
against Hehuiik, error from Hox liuttocounty, suggestion of diminution and for
order returning- record tn clerk of the dis-
trict court for correction sustained; 11777,
Lnimhlln ngalnst Keens, nppeal from
Phelps county, sustained; loy.S, Porter
against Trompen. nppcnl from Lancaster
county, dismissed ns per stipulation: 91C3,
Stein ugnlnst Thompson, appeal from Doug-
las, dismissed as per sttpu'atlon; 11(171. State
against Standard Oil Company, time for re-
port nf referee extended to February 19;
9352, Ellis ngalnst Musselman. error from
Gage county, submitted; 9354, Hrown
ngalnst Nelson, nppeal from Sarpy county,
submitted: 9355. Mutual Honellt Life Insur-
ance Company ngalnst Hunter, appeal rrom
Jefferson, nfllrmcd; 935i3, Riddle ngnlnst Jen-
kins, error from Clay county, afllrmed;
9357, Home Fire Insurance Company against
Collins, error rrom Aiiums county, inarmed;
11099, Shelbley ugalnst Dixon Cojiitv, error
from Dixon county, submitted; 1161S. First
National Hnnl: of Sutton against flrnshnns,
appeal from Clay county, afllrmed; 11675,
Stower against Stark, nppcnl from Hamil-
ton county, continued to January 2; 1HK9,
Conney ngnlnst Stnte. error from Dawson
county plaintiff to file briers In ten days;
11719. AshVy ngalnst First Nntlonal Hank of
Sutton, petition In error dismissed, cause
to stand for trial on nppeal, motion to
vacato supersedeas denied.

St. I.oiiIn Stnr Turned Down,
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., Dec. IS. In an

opinion by Judge Sherwood the supreme
rourt today denied tho application of tho
St. Louis Stnr for a writ of mam' ms
ngalnst the Associated Tress. This nn
attempt to secure tho service of the Asso-
ciated Press.

Indiana Ilrrr Will Cost Alorr.
INDIANAPOLIS, Dee. 18. The price of

beer wil" bo mlvunced In Indlunn on Feb-
ruary 1 unless congress makeH a large

in the war tax on beer. This was
thn decision of tho Indlann Prowers' asso-
ciation ut u special meeting held hero today.
A. llagcn. president of the association,
said tho cost of making beer wns 75 per
cent more than last year.

F.Iks (ilvr IIIkIi Five Party.
Tho Elk lodge. No. 39, gave a high five

party T.u-sda- night In their rooms nt
Fifteenth and Fnrnam streets. There were
nbout fifty Elks and their ladles ipresent
and tho contest for tho prizes became very
spirited. At the close of the games refresh-
ments were served.

BEEt WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER If). 1MOO.

ASKS REINSTATEMENT ONLY

Vice President Ilnrr of Snntn Fc Tells
Object of Toilnj'n Vlult of

T rn 1 11 ni c it ' Co 111 111 1 1 1 e c.

CHICAGO, Dec. 18. According to a state-
ment Issued tonight by J. M. Uarr, third
vice president of tho Santa Fo railway, tho
commltteo composed of representatives of
tho different railway organizations, who
have taken up the grievances of tho strik-
ing telegraphers, consider tho strike a
mistake, and at tomorrow's conference to
bo held hero with the officials of, tho Santa
Fc, nothing but the of the
telegraphers will bo requested from the
company. Mr. Uarr's statement follows:

A committee, consisting of the system
chairmen of the engineers nnd firemen, con-
ductors nnd brnkemen, hns naked for n
meeting with me In order to urge that tho
utmost consideration be shown by the com-
pany toward the telegraph operators who
recently quit work on our system under
strike order In the matter of

The men composing this committee,
ns representing the employes named, do not
sympathize with or support the telegraph-
ers' strike, but consider It a mistake. Their
sympathy for the men who have lost their
Places has Induced them to tuko action aa
hero named,

We havo a full forco of telegraph opera-
tors employed on nil our lines, our busi-
ness Is moving under normal conditions.
Our earnings for tho first two weeks of De-
cember were the largest for a llko period In
the history or the road.

The purposo of the meeting Is differently
regarded by tho striking telegraphers. The
latter dcclaro that It Is ridiculous to sup-
pose that men representing other unions
working on tho system called for the con-

ference to lntcrccdo with tho officials to
reinstate tho striking operators, as the
strike has not been declared off nnd tho
operators do not dcslro to return to work.

J. R. T. Austin, vice president of tho
Drothcrhood of Commercial Telegraphers
and a member of the Order of Railway Tel-

egraphers, sa'd:
"From Information received It appears

tho commltteo will endeavor to lnduco tho
offlclnls to adjust tho differences which
caused tho strike. So far as tho strike re- -

lng over, It has only begun and those who
aro out are not at nil worried over tho ultl
mato result. Thcro havo been few descr
Hons nnd evidence in hand is Indicative
that the better class of telegraphers who
aro out of work havo not shown nny dl
position to tnko tho places left vacant by
tho union men. '

Tho strikers refused to talk on tho prob
ability of a sympathetic strike of the other
employes of tho road, saying that In the
absence of President Dolphin, who was
expected hero late tonight, they lacked In

formation. The commltteo which will con
fer with the railroad officials consists of
James Roddy, chairman of tho Rrotherhood
of Locomotlvo Engineers; Thomas Uurk,
chairman of tho Rrotherhood of Locomo
tlve Firemen; William W. Hutton, chair
man of tho Order of Railway Conductors,
and R. C. Scott, chairman of the Order of
Railway Trainmen.

TQPEKA, Kan,, Dec. 18. Santa Fe
switchmen and brakemen here say they
will etrlko If tho demands of tho tele-

graphers aro not granted by Third Vlco
President Rarr. Tho conductors announce
that they will stay by tho road, but It Is
asserted that they will bo Induced to Join
In tho strlko If ono Is ordered. Tho en-

gineers and firemen havo not yet said
whether or not they would strike. Con-

siderable pressure hns been brought to
bear on them nnd they show much sympathy
with tho strikers.

WICHITA, Kan., Dec. 18. Superintendent
A. C. Ticc of the Oklahoma division of tho
Santa Fo says petitions nro coming In
signed by residents of the smallor towns
urging tho reinstatement of striking op-

erators. A minister from Sedgwick, Kan.,
presented such a petition today.

DALLAS. Tex., Dec. 18. Thcro Is no
cbnngo today In the Snnta Ke railroad oper-
ators' strlko In Texas. The urn nro stand-
ing Arm nnd tho railroad doing very little
freight or passenger business. Both sides
are waiting eagerly to hear tho outcomo of
the trainmen's and railroad officials' con-

ference nt Chicago today.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Dec. 18. Tho Northern

Pacific telegraphers' commltteo expect to
como to an understanding wilh flvo other
organized bodies of employes within a
day or two whereby tho latttr nre to lend
moral support as may bo required. It Is
admitted by the telegraphers that tho fight
Is chiefly for tho recognition of their or-

ganization. Yesterday they submitted a
proposition to tho officials and are expect-

ing nn answer this afternoon.

DEATH RECORD.

Colonel 13. AV. l.ncnn of Inwn,
IOWA CITY, In., Dec. 18. (Special.)

Colonel E. W. Lucns passed away early
jesterday morning, after several weeks' Ill-

ness. Ho was the son of tho first terri
torial governor of Iowa, was born In 1823,
In Ohio, nnd camo at an early ago with
his parents to Iowa. He was connected
at different times with tho location of
government lands nbout Fort Dodgo and
Des Moines, ns well as this city. At tho
outbreak of the rebellion ho was made
lieutenant colonel of the Fourteenth Iowa
Infantry, was taken prisoner nt the battle
of ohlloh nnd after six months paroled,
when he ngaln entered tho service.

Ho was postmaster nt Iowa City under
Johnson's administration nnd member of
tho legislature from Johnson county to tho
nineteenth and twentieth general assem-
blies of 1SS1 and was

Dr. Chnrlen Tnft.
NEW YORK. Dec. 18. Dr. Charles Taft

of Mount Vernon, N. Y., died today at his
residence, aged 63 years, of cancer of tho
throat. Dr. Taft during tho civil war wns
connected with tho union army medical
corps. On the night that Hooth shot Pres-
ident Lincoln Dr. Taft wns In tho seat In
tho theater directly under tho president's
box. Ho did what ho could for Mr. Lin-

coln and remnlned with tho dying presi
dent during his removal from tho theater
and wii3 tn constant attendance with tho
other physicians until tho end camo.

AVHIIiiiu llnlliy.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Dec. 18. William Hal-le- y,

better known to border fame as "HIU"
Halley, 'chief lloutennnt of tho noted guer-
illa, Quantrcll, who during tho early part
of tho civil war burned and sacked Law-
rence, Kan., died in tho stato Insano asy-

lum hero today, aged 5!). Halley was born
in Louisville, Ky. Ho had been n resident
of this city twonty-rlv- o years and bad been
a member of tho police force.

Mm. FcnncimIi'ii of Ouaivu,
ONAWA, la., Dec. IS. (Special.) Mrs.

Harriet Rocker Fessenden, wlfo of A. T.
FcE&cnden, died Sunday, aged C4 years. Sho
had lived In Onawa slnco 1SC7. nnd was tho
mother of four children: Martin A., II.
1)., Ralph Fessenden, county surveyor, and
Mrs. Alllo Wllley, wlfo of C. W. Wllley,
deputy county treasurer.

Founder of Republican Party,
CHICAGO, Dec. 18. Ephralm Ingalls, who

was ono of tho founders of tho republican
party and during the early days of that
political organization a leader In Its coun-
cils, died at his homo In this city today,
aged "8, Dr. Ingalls was a prominent mem-
ber of the American Medical and Stato
Medical associations.

Colonel i:. W. Lucas,
IOWA CITY, la., Dec. 18. Colonel E. W.

Lucas died early this morning after a long
Illness, Ho was tho Bon of
Lucas, tha first territorial governor of
Iowa.

(irnriiP C. Ludlow.
NEW YORK, Dec. IS. Assistant Supreme

Court Justtco George C. Ludlow,
of tho state of Now Jersey, died today

ut his residence In New Brunswick, N, J,

CLARENCE THURSTON'S JOB

Son of Senator Dots to Legation at Bnenoi
Ayres.

LINING UP AGAINST THE HOPKINS BILL

Opponent to the Committee' Idea of
Ratio of Representation Gather

Force and Seem Strong-- Bnuogh
to Defeat the Rill.

WASHINGTON, Dec 18. (Special Tele
gram.) Clarence L. Thurston, son of Sen-

ator Thurston, who was today nominated
for secretary of tho legation at Ruenos
Ayres, succeeds Francois Jones of Louisi
ana, who was transferred from a clerkship
In tho Stato department to tho secretary-
ship of the legation about two years ago.
Jones, who had resided for many years In
Washington, camo back to tho United States
on Icavo of absence somo months ago and
shortly after his arrival ho went to Vir-
ginia to visit relatives. In crossing tha
Rappahannock river during a flood ho fell
Into the stream and has never been sctn
since. Tho supposition Is that his body was
carried out to sea and the Stato depart-
ment, not being able to learn of his
whereabouts, regarded tho olllco ns vacant
and filled It today by nominating Senator
Thurston's Bon, who for somo time past
has had a dcslro to enter the diplomatic
service.

Room for More Iteprrnciitnttres.
According to plans submitted to tho

of the houso tho present rep
resentative hall in the south wing of the
cnpltol can easily bo arranged to Beat forty
moro representatives than nt present. The
rearrangement contemplates narrower
desks than aro now In uso nnd ns the
houso has for a long time contemplated new
furntturo for the lower body of congress
nny addition to the present representation
Is not looked upon by a great many con
gressmen ns being at alt undesirable. As
tagonlsts of the Hopkins bill havo strength-
ened their lines by enlisting some members
of tho Iowa delegation, who aro anxious to
Increase their voto In tho electoral collide
by tho addition of ono or two rcprcsenta
tlves, and the. fight on tho Hopkins meas-
ure becomes considerably moro Involved
than was at first thought.

Vnrntlun' for IttirnI Carriers,
Superintendent A. W. Machea of the rural

free delivery has recommended that rural
free delivery carriers be granted fifteen
days' Icavo with pay, the samo as Is granted
carriers of free delivery offices.

On January 2 rural freo delivery will bs
established at Macedonia, Pottawattamie
county, la., with two carriers, O. O. Taylor
and S. J. Gouser. They will serve a popu
latlon of 1,155, scattered over an area of
fifty miles.

Work of Two Wenternera.
Congressman Walter I. Smith of Council

Rluffs Introduced seven private pension
bills for constituents of his today.

Congressman Durke was at tho Interior
department today concerning nffalrs of tho
Lower Rrule Indians of South Dakota.
These Indians havo a tract of about 4$,
000 acres of land, which, they desire to
sell to tho government. Mr. Hurko will
lntroduco a bill authorizing Its purchase.

tv Xebrnaka Postmasters.
Nebraska Postmasters Appointed Robert

A. Hoback, at Rarada, Richardson county
vlco J. T. Sailors, resigned; Fidelia Con
Icy at Cropoy.Gage county.vlco R. F. Moore,
resigned; F. Huencfcld, at Over, Custer
county, vice E. Kasper, resigned; Wayno
I. earner, at Tulcott, Clark county", S. D.

Postofllccs nt Wheeler and Kemmllng nre
to bo discontinued.

Postofllccs nt Epllnger and Valley June
tlon and Faulkton, S. D., will become In
tcrnatlonal monoy order offices January 2.

II Id an Sewer nnd Wnter.
Tho Indian ofllco today opened bids for

sewer and wntcr system for Asylum for
Insano Indians at Canton, S. D. Didders
were: Korsmeyer & Co., Lincoln, $1,490;
Fairbanks, Morso & Co., St. Paul, $4,021;
E. C. Dudley, Yankton, S. D., $3,418, nnd
W. D. Lovcll, Des Moines, $3,200.

COUNT IN NEBRASKA TOWNS

Special from VnshlnKton Announces
Census Itetnrns from Incorporated

Places Throughout This Stnte.
WASHINGTON, Dec. IS. (Special Tele

gtam.) Incorporated places in Nobraska
balng a population of more than 2,000, but
less than 25,000, in 1900, nro as follows:
Alliance I.Kj'Kcarncy 5 634
Auburn 2.C6I McCook 2,445
Reatrlco 7.875 Nebraska City.. 7.3S0
Hlalr 2 9i"0 Norfolk
columtius 3 622 Nurth Platte.... 3,640
ureto natlsmouth .... 4,901
ruiroury j.mv ocnuyier z.l
Fulls City Z.U22 Tecumsolt 2,003
Fremont 7.241 Wahoo 2,1W
Grand Island.... 7.5S4 Wayne 2,119
Hustings 7.1SX Wymora 2,626
IIVIUI.DV ........ U,WI,iUIIV ............. v',lJ,

HYMENEAL.

Siilllvnn-Atkln- s.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. United States
Senator William V. Sullivan of Mississippi
and Mra. Marls Atkins of this city wero
united In marriage this afternoon at the
parsonage of St. Stephens church, Rev.
W. S. Caughy, tho pastor, performing the
ceremony. Tho bride Is the daughter of
tho late Dr. Newman of this city, who was
a well-know- n physician. Sho haa a grace-
ful figure and Is of attractlvo personality,
Is a graduate of tho Georgetown convent
and an accomplished musician. Tho en-
gagement is ono of a year's standing. Tho
marriage was to havo taken place last
summer, but tho serious illness of Senator
Sullivan caused a postponement. Only the
nearest relatives of tho contracting parties
wero present nt tho ceremony and after It
tho couple, left for thn senator's homo In
Mississippi, this visit to bo followed by n
protracted wedding trip through tho west
and south. Senator and Mrs. Sullivan ex-
pected to return to Washington nboi'.t tho
middle of January.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Wednesday nnd Thursday Likely to
He Fair with Pre viillluu West-

erly Winds,

WASHINGTON. Dec. IS. Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska, North Dakota and South
Dakota Fair Wednesday and Thursday;
westerly winds.

For Iowa Fair Wednesday and Thurs-
day; fresh westerly winds.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair
Wednesday and Thursday; variable winds.

For Montana Fair Wednesday and Thurs-
day; west to south wind a.

For Indiana and Illinois Fair Wednes-
day and Thursday; fresh westerly winds,

For Missouri and Kansas Fair Wednes-
day and Thursday; west to north winds.

For Western Texas, Now Mexico, Okla-
homa and Indian Territory Fair Wednes-
day and Thursday; northerly winds.

I.ocnl Record,
OFFICE OF THE WUATHRR IltlRRAtr

OMAHA, Dec. record of ro

and precipitation compured with
tho corresponding day uf tho last threeyears:

19V). 1693. 1188. U97.
Maximum temperature... 61 33 3 0
Minimum temperaturo 31 IK Vi v
Mean temperaturo tl M 28 2
Precipitation OT .0) .00 M

Record of temperature nnd precipitation

MRS, BREWER RECOMMENDS

FOR

The Home of Mrs. LIzzloM
In n letter to Dr. Hartninn concerning

tbo merits of a, Mrs. Rrowcr writes,
among other things:

WESTERLY, R. I.
"Dear Dr. Hartmnu I find a

suro euro for all catarrhal affections so
common In this part of the country. It
cures n cold at once. Thcro Is no cough
medicine that can at all equal a.

As for la grippe, thcro Is no other remedy
that can at all compare with a.

"I am among tho sick a great deal In our
city nnd hnvo supplied many Invalids with

a, simply becauso I am enthusiastic
in ray faith ns to Its results. I havo never
known It to fall to quickly and permanently
removo thnt demoralized state of tho human
system which follows la grippe.

"In all cases of extremo weakness I uso
Pe-ru-- with perfect conlldenco of a good
result. In cases of weakness cccullnr to
my sex I am suro that no other remedy

"GLORIOUS Y0UTK, "
Snys Dr. llrnnrtt, "Jlny Almost lie

Mnde Pr rpetunl llj- - the I'mprr ou

of IRrctrlclty Immed-
iately I poii Its Application the Step
Ilfcoiucs i:instlc, tin DlKcstlon Im-
proves, llriidiu'hcn, FIuhIiIiiks unit
Nervousness Disappear, nnd the
Weak .Mini or Woniiin Tnkrs it Nctv
Lease Lpon Life" Tho Doctor(iiinrnntci's Ills l'.lcrtrlo licit to
Cure All the lllsrnscs far Which
He Itreomniruds It, nnd If It Fnlls
Will lleturn the Price Paid for tliej
licit Write for Kxpose of "Free (f)
Trial" nnd "Pay When You Are
Cured" Concerns,
Electricity docs the work for weak men

and women. It will mnko you strong,
Itvtlllllj .,1111 11,11- !-

ous, ns Nature in-

tended you to tie.
As n rewnrd formy study, research
nnd discovery, tho
United States Gov-
ernment bus given
mo tho uxcluilvo
use of my method
of applying Elec-
tricity. My Quail-rupl- o

Power elec-
tric Relt Is a gii

euro for all
tho Ills for which I
recommend It. If
It fnlls to cure you,
I will refund overy
cent you puy mo for
tho Relt. This Is
certnlnlv fair! You
are takliiK no chnnccs at all, It Is not In
convenient to wear, nnd, together with
my Electrical Suspensory, which Is sent
rreo to every malo patient, will make or
you the man you ought to be. Electricity
us applied by my Electric Holt, furnishes
food for tho nerves nnd spino nnd Imme-
diately causes n normal circulation, nnd
tho result Is perrect health nnd vigor. No
ono can even estimate tho good Electricity,
properly applied, wilt do until they havo
tried

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt

Will perfectly euro Lost Manhood, Vari-
cocele nnd nil Weaknesses in cither sex;
restoro Shrunken or Undeveloped Organs,
Kidney, Liver nnd Rladdcr Troubles,
Rheumatism In any form, Stomach Disor-
ders, Constipation, nil Fomalo Complaints,
etc.

It has soft, silken, chamois-covere- d

spongo electrodes, that do away with that
frightful burning und blistering caused by
nil other makes of electric belts nnd appli-
ances, If they glvo n current, which havo
bnro motnl electrodes, which will accumu-
late verdigris, a deadly poison. My Elec-
tric Relt can be renewed when burned out
for only 73c; when other belts burn out
they nro worthless. All electrical appli-
ances will burn out in time.

51V (UARAVrUIl.
I have tnki'n oath heforc n notary

public that I always keep In live of
the hest .Natlonnl Ranks of the coun-
try siittlclent money to muke nooil
nay gnnriuitce I inny Klrc my pa-
tients. If I ncccpt your case I will
iclve you an nlisolute, plain, lcjtal(
written minrnntre to refund to you
every cent joii pay for my licit If
It falls tn muke u enre In your case.
Yon cannot ask morn thnn this.

Write or call upon me today. I havo
written n book, "The Finding of tho Foun-
tain of Eternal Youth," sent free, postpaid,
ror tho asking. Rook will tell you nil nbout
It. Advice without cost. Bold only by

Dr, BENNETT 885,?
Rooms 18 to lit, Douglas Illock,

DoiIkc mill JOIh Streets, Oiuiilin, Neb.

DeWitt's
Little

Early
Risers

The famous little pills
For Biliousness, Torpid Liver, Consti-
pation, Sick Ileatliicne, Dizziness, In-

testinal Obstructions, Jaundice and
nil other Liver and Bowel Troubles
DkWitt's Little Early Risers aro
unequalled. They act promptly and
never Krlpe. They are ko small that
they can be taken without any l rouble.
Prepared by E. C. OeWItt & Co., Chicago.

at Omaha for this day and slnco March 1,

Normal temneraturo l7
Excess for tho day
Totul excess slnco Murch 1 10 HI
Normal precipitation o;i inch
Deficiency for the day ua inch
Totnl ralnfell plnce .March 1 29.78 Inches
Excess slnco March 1 Ml (mil
Dcllclency for cor. period, ISM. . . Incliea
Dcllclcncy for cor. period, isas.... :i. II liu lics

Hi-port-s from Stations at S. I'. .11.

tl; 3?

TTATJONfl AND STATU

Or WEATHKR. if:.
if ?

Omaha, clenr 45 511 .(
North Platte, clear to 62 .11
Cheyenne, clear .8 31 A

Halt Uiko City, clear 41 4S .iRapid City, clear .".S tsi .no
Huron, clear 34 4G ,d0
WIlllHton, clear 2S 3I .)
Chicago, clear 3i 4h .(m
St. Louis, cleur .V) M .wj
St. Paul, clear 31 42 .!)
Davenport, clear 40 41 .im
Kuttstts City, clenr 41 Cul .01
Helena, cleur 31 42' .00
lluvro. clonr Itt 46! .00
Rlsmarck. clar 32 : .(
Galveston, cloudy 01 C ,0i

Zero.
1 Indicates trnte of precipitation.

I.. A. WELSH.
, Local Forecast Official.

PERUNA

GRIP ANO FEMALE CATARRH

Hrewcr nt Westerly, U .1.
can approach In good results tho action of

n. it meets nil tho bad symptoms
to which females are subject. Tho Irregu-
larities and nervousness, tho debility and
miseries which nflllct moro or less tho
women from girlhood to chango of life, nro
ono and all met and overconio by this cx- -t

cellunt remedy. 1 wish every young lndy
In our city could read your book.

Mrs. Lizzie M. Hrcwcr."
Pc-ru-- will euro tho worst cases of

catarrh. Ii grlpixj Is acuto epidemic
catarrh, for which Is a specific.

Mrs. J. W. Reynolds. New LUbou, Ohio,
suffered for ninny years with chronic ca-

tarrh of tho lungs, head and throat; con-
tinuous cough; many physicians failed to
cure. Permanently cured by a.

Thousands of testimonials could bo pro-
duced. A valuablo treatlso on catarrh
sent freo by Tho Pc-ru-- Medicine Com-
pany, Columbus, O.

Itstands

ILER3 C

runx
MALT

WHISKEY
B UCptt4lV
fuefurtDtht
tVtovtck.lVv
ftM tot ORPOn twf
0'lrt4ffellonw)vtt
yoskuytt. fnfy

DruuO.PuWojrllit
IwnucwjrujNoj asm inr.oruiu.u sa.

NEVER EQUALED

COAK)J

DEALERS SELL THEM

Charter Oak Stove & Range Co.
MAKE THEM. ST. LOUIS.

FIRST CLASS PULLMAN SLEEPERS
...DAILY UUTWEEN...

OMAHA AND SAN FRANCISCO
Without Change

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
DajUgbt In both direction.

DiroNa car snuvicn throuoh.
BUITET IJURARV CARS,

forfeit Information, rcterrstlonsBndlttoer.ary "Chtcaro to Calitomla" adJrcsi CMrTicket Olftcc, 1313 Fanuun St., Onaka,Neb

CURSE
or

DRINK
CUU1M) Y

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

Can ho Riven In Glass of Water, Ten or
fofreo Without Patient's Knowledge.

Whllo Ribbon Remedy will euro or do.
stroy tho diseased upputlto for ulcohollo
stlmuhuitH. whether tho patient Is a d

Inebriate, "11 tippler," social drinker
or drunkard

ImposHlblo for nny ono to have an np
nntlto for ulcohollo llipinrs utter JsInK
Whlto Ribbon Remedy. Ry mall 11. Trial
packnR" freo rv wrltlnc Mrs. T. (' Mourn,
Pres't W. V, T. U. Ventura, California.
Hold In Omaha, Noli., by Chas. II. Schatsfcr,
ICth nnd Chicago strents.

BUY TH1 GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
UANil FACTO RED BT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Ct.
Mora tu HAMS.

vsr-aur- iu. all Kldnwr, mj 1
DUCK"Jlisfavs.Kidneycura.j nctie etc, At true.

cIjk., or by mail,
ft Kreo book, a

Ylcc, etc, ot Dr. U. J. Kay, .Su.-u''-.', N. V.


